Allegan County Exceptional Equestrians  
Lauren Kogge Lane Memorial  
“Fuzzy Fun Horse Show”  

Saturday, May 7, 2016  
Allegan County Fairgrounds At 8:30 a.m.  
Judge: Tim Kruithof

This fundraising horse show to benefit the Allegan County 4-H Therapeutic Riding Program is open to all. No show clothes, clipping, bathing, or show equipment required. Come fuzzy and ready to learn and have fun! (Challenge riders and 5-8 year old are required to wear SEI/ASTM Equestrian helmets, others encouraged to wear helmets). Coggins test required – unless under 6 mo.

Entry fee is $5.00 per class or all day fee for $30.00. NO REFUNDS
Enter classes at the show up thru lunch break.

Like us on Facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Allegan-County-Exceptional-Equestrians-ACEE

FLAG PRESENTATION
1. Showmanship 19 ¾ over
2. Showmanship 16-18 years
3. Showmanship 13-15 years
4. Showmanship 9-12 years
5. Showmanship Cloverbud 5-8 yr olds
6. Showmanship Challenged
7. Stickhorse Showmanship ($1.00)
8. Boot Race
9. 3 yr old (Horse) ¾ under at halter
10. Fuzziest horse class
11. Lead line youth 18 ¾ under
12. Groom Parent Lead Line Adult 19 ¾ over
13. Stick horse Walk Trot ($1.00 fee)

LUNCH BREAK
Kentucky Derby Stick Horse Race!!
14. Mystery Class
15. Costume Class
16. Walk trot young riders Western/English
17. Walk trot adult riders Western/English
18. Walk trot challenged assisted Western/English
19. Walk trot challenged unassisted Western/English
20. English Equitation 19 ¾ over
21. English Equitation 16-18 years
22. English Equitation 13-15 years
23. Trot Race
24. English Equitation 9-12 years
25. English Equitation Cloverbud 5-8 yr olds
26. Musical Stall
27. Western Horsemanship 19 ¾ over
28. Western Horsemanship 16-18 years
29. Western Horsemanship 13-15 years
30. Diaper race (2 person team)
31. Western Horsemanship 9-12 years
32. Western Horsemanship Cloverbud 5-8 yr olds
33. Gymkhana – Indiana Flag
34. Gymkhana – Down & Back
35. Toilet Paper Race (2 person team)

HIGH POINT TROPHY
IN MEMORY OF BOB GILROY
To be determined at end of show – must be present to win

QUESTIONS? PLEASE CONTACT:
Show Chair: Karin Wood
woodwiley@att.net
PH: 269-217-0660

MSU is an affirmative-action, equal-opportunity employer. Michigan State University Extension programs and materials are open to all without regard to race, color, national origin, gender, gender identity, religion, age, height, weight, disability, political beliefs, sexual orientation, marital status, family status or veteran status.

Horsemaster Level testing at FUZZY SHOW!!
Paul Balgoyen will be available to test riders’ levels to prepare them for registering for 4-H 5 Day Horse Clinic.